
YYeeaa rr   11// 22  HHoo mmee wwoorrkk   ––HHoooo rraa yy ,,   LLee tt ’’ss   GGoo  OO nn  HHooll ii ddaa yy!!     
  

PPlleeaa ssee   ccoommppll eett ee   aa   mmii nnii mmuumm  oo ff   oonnee   ttaasskk..       

YYoouu   mmaa yy  pp rreesseenn tt   yyoouu rr   wwoorrkk   iinn   aa nnyy   wwaa yy   tthhaatt   yyoouu   wwii sshh  ––mmoodd eell ss ,,   ssoonngg ss ,,   pp ooeemmss,,   

vv iidd eeooss   oorr   ppoosstteerrss ..   TT hhee   cchh ooiiccee  ii ss   yyoouu rrss !!     

WWee  ll ooookk   ffoorrwwaa rrdd   tt oo  sseeeeiinngg   ssoommee  ooff   yyoouu rr   aammaazz ii nngg   cc rreeaatt ii oonn ss ..   HHaa vvee   ffuu nn!!     

AAll ll   hh oommeewwoorrkk   tt oo  bbee   uuppll ooaa ddeedd  tt oo  GGoooogg ll ee   CC llaassssrroooomm    nnoo   llaatteerr   tthh aann  FFrr ii ddaa yy  1155tt hh  OOccttoo bbeerr ..   
  

  

 

Task option 1 Task option 2 

Remember 
What do you know about George Seurat? Research him and 

show us what you have learnt. 
Identify and locate a range of hot countries. Where are they in the 

world? 

Understand 
Identify some of the animals and plants that might be found at 

the seashore. 
How are cliffs formed? Showcase your understanding! 

Apply Sketch or paint your favourite seaside destination. 
Make a scrapbook about a place you visited during the summer 

holidays. 

Analyse 
What can you find out about holidays of the past? Create a mind 

map to show us what you have learnt! 

Speak to other members of your family, including parents and 
grandparents. Where did they go on their holidays when they were 

young and what did they do/wear? 

Evaluate 
What is the best sand to make a sandcastle? 

Investigate! 
Make a booklet about a holiday destination. 

Create Create a model of the coast. Can you label the key features? 
Think of your favourite seaside spot. Create a picture of that place in 

the style of George Seurat. 

 


